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In-situ undisturbed sand sampling by radial freezing for 
liquefaction analysis. 




Comitato Nazionale per 1 'Energia Nucleare, CN EN, Rome, Italy 
SYNOPSIS. The authors experimented in laboratory that if radial freezing with free drainage is per-
formed under an effective confining pressure of 100 kPa only an increase of the order of 0.5~ of v2 
lumetric strain takes place going from the unfrozen to the frozen condition. The sample comes back 
to the original dimension after thawing. The displacements of the sample were measured by radio-
graphs of a lead shot network properly built inside the sample. The technique suggested by Yoshimi 
and al. (1977) to freeze in situ a column of saturated sands was also verified and optimized in lab2 
ratory by simulating in a full scale test the site conditions. Finally 3.10 m length and 55 em. dia-
meter sample of saturated sand was frozen at a well studied site by radial freezing technique, then 
pulled out from the ground by a crane, sawed and stored in a freezer for future laboratory tests. 
INTRODUCTION 
Liquefaction of saturated sands during an earth-
quake is one of the most serious cause of damages 
for the structures founded on saturated sands. 
For siting of nuclear power plants liquefaction 
can be one of the most critical problem. At present 
two main lines are followed to assess liquefaction 
potential (Seed 1976). One is based on historical 
data regarding sites which underwent or not lique-
faction during past earthquakes; the second one 
compares data from cyclic strengths on undisturbed 
or reconstituted samples with the dynamic stresses 
computed by site seismic response analysis. The 
first method is based on in situ tests (SPT) and on 
evaluation of the in situ seismic stresses oc-
curred during past earthquakes, the other one de-
fines a safety factor based on laboratory test 
data which are as good as the samples represent the 
in situ condition. That is true also for all labora 
tory test but is the main point for dynamic test on 
saturated sands. In fact undisturbed sampling of 
saturated sand or reconstitution of samples in la-
boratory with the in situ relative density, does 
not warrant that the in situ soil characteristic 
are fully represented. Recent laboratory investi-
gation (Seed, Arango,Chan 1975) showed that other 
factors, such as soil structure, geologic history, 
preshaking, over consolidation ratio, sampling dl 
sturbance and preparation methods for reconsti-
tuted samples affect liquefaction potential. So 
the only way to overcome most of the above outlined 
problems is to test samples as much as possible un-
disturbed. Radial Freezing proposed by Yoshimi et 
al. ( 1977) is the most promising technique to get 
pratically undisturbed samples of saturated sand. 
CNEN, the Italian Committee for Nuclear Energy, 
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within the research program for Nuclear Safety, is 
doing tests in situ and in laboratory to investiga-
te the degree of disturbance induced by the freezing/ 
thawing process and to optimize the technique to 
get frozen samples of saturated sands from any 
pratical depth. 
RECENT INVESTIGATION ON SAMPLING BY FREEZING 
Hvorslev (1949) reports the first attempt to use 
freezing to recover samples up to 91 em in diameter 
with a sistem of freeze pipes driven all around a 
bore hole at Fort Peck Dam site. Recently Yoshimi, 
Hatanaka and Oh-Oka ( 1977) have presented the first 
example of in situ radial freezing to obtain sand 
samples. The sampling technique involves the dri-
ving of a buried freezing tube into the ground and 
removing the soil from inside with a cup auger, Re~ 
ched a selected depth, the lower end of the tube is 
sealed and the water inside is pumped out. Through 
a vinyl tube 30 mm diameter inserted in the free 
zing tube, a mixture of ethanol and crushed dry 
ice is continuously circulated at -40°C to -60°C 
for at least 16 hours. A column of frozen sand can 
be obtained and pulled out of the ground. The au-
thors showed through one dimensional freezing test 
with free drainage that under a minimum confining 
pressure of 10 kPa no measurable volume change is 
developed during the freezing. They showed also 
(Yoshimi et aL.l978) that freezing and thawing pro-
cess does not affect static strenght and deforma-
tion characteristics of sands containing less than 
5 percent fines. Recent laboratory investigation 
by Singh ,Seed and Cha 11 (1 979\ showed t-hat if satu-
r·ed sand is f'roz.en by radial rreezing wi Lh free 
dNl i nage anc.l conf 'in i ng pressure conditions , r he. 
following corins c:>f "amples and thawing proces-s 
do not af:fect the cycl tc strengl'\t character1stics 
and the increac;..: of cycl Lt.: strenght due to p t·e~ha­
klng is manLeneid . Da Roit . t..ojelo, M1.1zzi, Spat 
( 1981) presented the results of dir·ect measuremenLc; 
of intergranu1ar movements due to freez1ng-thuwlng 
process applying radiographic techniques to detect 
the ciisplacemr-nt of a lead shot: network built into 
the sample . The authors decribe a trJ-axial cell ca-
pable of isot ropicall y consol tdati ng and ireezing 
a 17.5 em hj gh and 7 . 2 em diameter ::.ample. The balc'e 
of the cell allows ci.rculatioh of liquid nitrogen 
so lhat the 1rozch fl"ont pr'ocedec; f'rom lhe bott.om 
t.o the top of !.hf' sarnple while free drainage of wa-
Ltw 1s allowed from the top or the cell . Under- ah 
effective confining pressure of' 100 kl~a a satured 
sample or clean sand was frozen 1n about 5 hours and 
7't of the volume of water was drained; during the 
~hawing phase, exactly the same amount or water c!! 
tercd into the sample . Three r·c•diograph!> was taktm 
on the sample to measure the di!:iplacements of the 
lead shot networl~ in the soi l rnaso; . Tl1e f'i rst one 
berore the freezing, the second one on the frozr>n 
samplearld the Jast onea.fter the lha,..'lng . ThP r~­
su 1 r s of the measur~ments of the d~s. tance!= among 
The lead shots sho1o.• o »mall d1lal i c•n du1•irog t-he fr ·roe 
zjng phase wh.Lch ~s pratically c-ornf11t:'tP1y recovf'--
rcd w11 en the sample i ~"'thawed. 1\ Vt'llumel r·1c gl- l'a 1" 
of the os•dcr or o.s~ was cornput~d '"hich i!1 wtJll in!:;i. 
de the elastic pesponse of lhe --.t.nd -.ampl·~ . Th•• 
above refepred invest iga I: ions all agree t:hat i r ra-
dial freezing technique i~ used rlnci fr-ee dl'atllCI&~" of 
water is allowed under a conrining pPessure, prac t!, 
caJ ly undistuPbed ::;amples o.f <>alurat.ed sand can be 
get . Tsytowich ( 1 975) , studi n.~;t tile behaviour of' fr2 
zen soi l ~, s h o wed that tile 'fonclamental process ill 
freezing soils j~; the rnigf'atinn nf pore wa ter. lot 
saturated sands wilh free dr•atna~"· at least in o11c• 
di t•ection, watt' I" does not migrate• toward Lhe fi"PeZ-
ing ("loint but i~ ls squeezed out anfl Lhe increas e Clf 
\ICllume due to phase cnange from ~o·nter to ice i!S pral:_!. 
cAlly fully cornpensaled by th<.· woler expelled st tll 
in the 1 i quj c:l phtl!.C' . 
LAOORATORY ruLL SCAtE lEST ro SlMUL\TE ~I If 
CONDI'f 1 ON 
To invest1gate artd optirni ze the 111 c.1.lu sampluo~ 
techn:i que proposed by Yoshimi r-t. a 1 . ( 1977) rull 
scale laboratflry t.e~:;t.s was arr•a11ged.J\ large t:r'iax-
ial cell capable of i sotroptcally and anis<;~tr·opi­
cally consolidat.ing and radially freezing 80 em 
high and 40 em diameter samples was buj 1 t . F1g t 
shows a cross section of the t ri axial and freezing 
cell. 
Mas sac i uccol i sand N. 6 was used for the test . Thi l> 
is a clean sand used !'or ind1.1strial purpose, it pas-
ses through theN. 30 sieve and ls retained on the 
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N . SO siPve withauniforrnitycoefficientof 1.5 
and a me<4n ,gr·ain si7.e equ01l to 0 . 27 mrn. The maximum 
arodmLnllmtm votd ratlO"' al'e 0.85 and0.61 according 
to the ASTM, D ~049-69 procedu:fe. The untl we i.ght of' 
,;;ol1d par'llcles .Ls 26 . 0 KN/ M. The sample was pre-
I 
• 
i.----- 60 om 
--- 40cm 
Fi~. I - Tria.xial cctl for rull ;,cale labora-
tory freczt g te>c; t . C ro"s ~ec lion 
parau~d .1l a relattV>" deons1 I v of 601.. u-;,1 ng the weL 
tamping met. hod, riesc l'ibed by Mul i l J P<, C'ht.HI and Seed 
(1976) ,depositing lhe ~;mu in ten layers Inside a 
mold lto a C02 atmospher•f' to improve lhc saturatioro 
pl•ocf'~>-. l'r'c>limtnary tnve::.tigat-jon, reported I;Jy 
Da Ao1 t et al. ( 1981 l . hav<' ~hown how lhh method 
of sample- preparat1on allow to obtain htghly uni -
form <;ample. After saturat 1on by slow Cl f'L'ulation 
ofdio;areat.ed waLel' f1•orn the b o t.-tom t:o t h e t.op , an 
effective cnnt'inin,g pr'U!i'l'-'1;re of 100 k)la was applied ; 
saluration was obtaino•d tnc r·easing the chamber 
prec;su r11 . ~ heck i ng the vo I u~ of th• Skcrnp l on 's pore 
pl't;:ossur~ parameter• B <:~nd illcJ•eastng LhP hack pres -
sur~> l"O t:hill the de~i rP-d errec tive pr•""5sUI'C was 
rna 1 nt a l ned. A. rnaxtmum value of B equa I t.J 0 87 was 
obta1ncd with a chamber pres -;.ure of' 700 kPa and a 
bar-k pres!"uPe of' 600 kPa. l"ht> rree.dng .,r the sample 
was obla lnf'd toy c i rcttla l 1 ng vapou r s of 1 Lqui d nitro 
gen for aboul to hours. rore water squc-ezed by the -
frt>ezir'g pPuce"s through the top drainage entered 
inttl the back pre~sur-e line which included also 
the volume change devlce capable or measuPing 
th~ amount or water and the verse of the water 
flow. Dur1ng the freezing process 6.5 1 or wa -
ter were squeezed out (about 7~ of: the volume of 
water) and during the t hawing process the same 
amount of wat.<.>r• l'ntered again into the sample. 
About 600 1 of 1 l qu 1 d n "it. r·ogen we r"c consumed 
during free7.tng. 
IN SITU SAMPLING OY RADIAL fREEZING 
On the base of thr results oht~inPd from th~ 
full scale labor~tory test an in s1tu experi-
mental test was car•r•ied out . A v.ell ,tudi cd 
area was chosf'n where a cons! dcrable number of 
SPT tests were available indtcottng at depth 
Fig . 2 - Tilt• lest area 
rig . 3 - The sample is pulled out by the 
crane 
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of ~ . 5 m from the ground surface a sand layer 
Sm lhick . The relative density of the tHlnd , 
estimnt<.>d by the SPT blow-coun~s and theGibbs 
and Holt;,. ( 1975) corr·elat ions was about. 60"1 The 
ground wn tcr• I evel was lm below the ground s urf"ace. 
'\ th1 n Sl'l tub~ of 76 mm dtameter was inser·ted in a 
hol£ pr•f•clrtlled without: ci.rculating water and 
its lowP r· Pnd was senled . A 17 mm diameter free 
z1ng l.ubc wa;; in .. e r•tcd inside and liquid nttro-
gen clr•culated . After• 12 hours a sample 3 .10 m 
length and 55 em diameter was pulled out . Figg. 
2 . 3 , 4, 5 ,how the test area , the . ample pul-
Fig . 4- The •nmple i~ sawed 
Pig . 5 - The sample i s stored 
led but by the crane, sawed and stored in a 
freezer. During the test about 4000 l. of liquid 
Nitrogen were consumed. 
CONCLUSION 
A freezing thecnique to get from the site undi-
sturbed samples of saturated sand was investig~ 
ted. Preliminary laboratory tests showed that 
radial freezing, if free drainage is allowed, 
does not develope measurable volume change du-
ring freezing-thawing process. A laboratoryfull 
scale test was carried out to reproduce the in 
situ conditions and to investigate and to optim~ 
ze the sampling technique originally proposed 
by Yoshimi et al. (1977). Finally a 3.10 m 
lenght and 55 em diameter sample of saturated 
sand was frozen in situ by the radial freezing 
technique and easyly pulled out from the ground. 
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